Rapid Fire Hunter's Star Basic Recipe Class Description and Supply List
+ kit $26.00 (Rapid Fire Hunter's Star tool)
This is an introduction to Deb Tucker's Rapid Fire Hunter's Star tool. You will be creating a
small table topper 24" x 24" with 6" blocks. This block needs high contrast of dark and light to
make this traditional pattern. An optional third color can also be incorporated to build accent
stars.
Equipment and Supplies Basic sewing including a sewing machine with accurate 1/4" seam.
Other: cutting mat, rotary cutter, 100% cotton thread, marking pen/pencil, seam ripper, pins.
Invisgrip highly recommended for the back of the Tucker tools( I will have some on hand if
needed); regular ruler 6 1/2" x 12 1/2" with a 45 degree line; and regular 6 1/2" x 24 1/2"
ruler for cutting strips.
Fabric Requirements:
For a 2 color quilt - finishes to 24" x 24" -- you will need 3/4 yd of each color - dark/ light
For a 3 color quilt -- finishes to 24" x 24" - you will need 1/2 yd of each color dark/light/accent
Pre Cut Instructions: For blocks only; additional fabric needed for more blocks, borders and
binding. Width of Fabric (WOF)
Dark Fabric:

Cut 2 strips 6" x WOF; sub cut into (8) 6" squares
Cut 2 strips 1 3/4" x WOF
Cut 3 strips 2 1/4" x WOF (do not cut if using 3 colors)

Light Fabric:

Cut 2 strips 6" x WOF; sub cut into (8) 6" squares
Cut 2 strips 1 3/4" x WOF
Cut 3 strips 2 1/4" x WOF (do not cut is using 3 colors)

Accent*:
(star points)
* three colors

Cut 6 strips 2 1/4" x WOF* (only cut if using 3 colors)

Additional fabrics for borders and binding based on 24" x 24" blocks only
Inner Border 1/3 yard for 2" Inner Border
Outer Border 5/8 yard of 4" Outer Border
Binding 3/8 yard for 2 1/4" Binding strips

